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O'Halloran," &c.

(Prom th, Catli Mirno.)

Seynour then narrated in his own way those

iromstances oth Which the eader is already
icquainted, relative te the capture of Benson,

or Layton, as for the sake of disguise, lie had
chonse to ca0l himuself, together with aidn aceouit
ofthe snmmary punishment inflieted on bin tjt,

he bands of the mob.
It were, of course, vain to attenpt te de-
sciethe wvounded pride, anlortitication andi

wit w dih St. Jorn listeued to ail lie

bad to say, or his pleasure on heariîîg f the
punilshmelnt o bis villainous cx-preptr Ben-
son. For a few moments lie3vaS sUent, thon

'arewel , Seynour, for awhile, before an

Lour is over I shal be on auy way to Limeriek."
I To Limerik !" eojaulated his frieai,

why it is the head-quarters of General Sars-

"Esaetly so, and also the dwelling-place of
tue General's cousin, Miss (iNd.
a And in your present mood , I shall net b
srprised to heur of a defection. fbr it is not

unlikely you nay find your way te Sarsfield
hjimself "saitd Seymour, with a significant
4snee at St. Johna' dejoeted couitenance.

"Keep your surnises to yoursell Scymour,
I hare been foully wronged as yo wel lknow,
,,nl-

- TrUe enoughl," was the rely. -iaud as I
iyour sworn frieud, J say nothing aud keep

my thoughts loeked within my own broast, but
tell you, ROginald, I am morally certain thcat
very short time hence King William willi hear

hat the cousin of'is tieged St. John, the sup-
orter of the commonwealth. hitherto so de-
oted to bis interests, has passed over with
,'y others to the ranks of the exiled James."

CHAPTER IX,

With an unusual degree of outward calmnness
aid conposure, which she iwas, however, far

rmna feeling, Florence prepared to iaccompany
er unale to the palace: on arriving at whichb
lie was at once shown into a smill 0ante-roou,
ommnicating with the boudoir Of tic uneeu

This, the favorite sitting-roomi into which
Mary had been ushered, was hung with pale
hic silk, the draperies and curtains festooned

Qd looped with silver, the ottomans and
Dusches being also of the saine color and na-
triA. Tables of curiously inluid iood sup-

iorted vases of precious metais; somte were
lied with the choicest exoties. others exhatlad
n:d1moit oppressive odor fromt the perfumes

nng 'within themi, so that as Florence eu
ered the apartient a sense of faintncss stole
îer ber, but she remenbered the necessity

lhcre was for calmness and composure in the
leceuce of the quee ; and, Ionning on the arim
'Lord Olarendon, with a cheek only a shaîde

cr, perhaps, than usual, the heiress of thte
YNeills approached Mary with a lrin stop,
l gracefully kneeling, pressed to her lips the
mali white hand so graeiously extended,
tougli er heart was all with Mary of Mo-

Sill there was a something in the presence
, ary of Englanxd which fascinated Florence
îpite of herself. "Sho is a Stuart certainly,
otwithstanding her grievous sins; shis so

ike our beloved king, her lfther," mnused the
irl for one short moment, dturing which the
een, with sweet soft words. requested lier to
c seated.

Ves, there vere the features et' tho unfor-
"mte line Of the Stuarts strongly delineated

Mary's oval countOnUnce, and'as the eyes of,
iDrence fell on lier tatl and still graceful form,
er picasing and reguilar features, and air of
suet diguity, they fell beneath the serutiny of
e dark-, sparkling eyes, bent so curiously
al with se strict a srutiny upo liersalf.

"1 wish I might dure to love you." thought
lorenea, as her eyes met those of the queeu.
"I Inust b wary, and use you for ny own
Sfer you aire my step.uother's favorite,"

a tbetought of Mary of Enghmd
Y, too, dtid the queen iwelcoie tho

dronet. Thon, after a few conuon-place ob-
mations, se liazarded the remark-: " You
ve heen someo time at St. Germains; how

»di ihxy fatiher whben yeu Zeft Franco ?"
as if suddenly recolleating heorseli, con-
Sthat lier woards maight sceau te bear a

fièrent mneaning thanu that which shte wished
eress, she added, whilst the slightost per-

plihe eo or inante ber clheek, " I mean is
oealtha good, as also that o? his consort ?"
i>ls najesty was wc]I, andi alse my> gracions

lstress," said Florence;- " and pleased, lu-
arl, vill they' ba te hîear that I, already soô
'red by teir notice, abaould ase bave been

foe y your mnajesty's gracious receptien
ay peor self,",

"Andi you do nlot meuditato a return ta St.
lains ?" said Mary, fixing lier cycs with a

penetrating glance on the features of Florence.,
as though she would read ier very thoights. s
" But no, that cannot be, if runior spetaks cor-a
rety, for i;is said that you are betrothled te
Sir Reginald St. Johln, one of the Imost favoredt
of our beloved lord and consort; nay, our royalf
favor lias bee sought in this inatterI; but of
that later. We knio w that Sir Reginautl is of!
h;lVself deserving, tnd we sec that the lady te
has chosen has even iore than lier fair shiare
of woman's charis: but, as we lîave alractdy v
sait, ewe will speak of this later, at a more fit-1
ting time, and lhen devise naeasures for your1

nuiiptials, and mtake arrangements, it may b,
for your future well-boing near our own per-

Then turning ta lier unicle, Lord Clarendon.
Mary entered int a long and animniated discus-
sien respecting the contemplated departure of
the king, leaving Florence a prey te any but
pleasurable emotions. Had she dared te ex-
press the feelings of her lea-rt she could nott
have done se, fer Lary liad purposely con-
trived ier speech eunningly enough, leavirng

lier no ron ta exostulate, assuning for3
granted that she was g .aciously furthering the
most ardent desires of the girl's hanrt, and so
closing ber speech as to afford Florence no
chance of escape. without being guilty off lite
most flagrant breclio ectiquette by interrupt-É
ing the queen whilst speaiking, or rudely break-

in- iu whan sha wis addressin the Ea-I. In
fct, Florence was mnarveleusly like some
wretched fly, whe seurciely trainmelled in t lie
spider's web, and every effort was nmow exertd ct
te throw a veil of dissiiuuhttion fior th pireseit
aver ber own conduct, and te goer-n -Iwellitar
outward bearing, in order that no trace oi' fie
inward anxiety'she endured should escape ler,
and be evidenced in the expression of lher 14a-
tures.

But Mary was far ton penetrating in hler
judgmîient, and too clear-headed to be ut all de-
caived. Mer speech bad been artfully coa-
trived. She knew well lne of the Um t ardeut

t odmirrs cf the untfrtunate Mary of Modena
lhad knelt unwillingly at lier feet, that she hnd
brokent off ier proposed union wid S1Sr Regi-
nald solcly because the latter wtas attached to
ber court, ltat the girl's whole eart was ten-
tred in the weal of the exiled James, anud tHat
she was anxiously looking forward to the tinte
of ber returrm te St. Germains.

But the queen had resolved she should inet
sec St. Germains again if she could help it,
that she shodn marry Sir Reginald, and, mora-
over, little by little, sie would nmanage to e x-
tort, having first gained access te hlereart by
the exercise of all those blandisliments of whicht
she was uistre-ss, a full account of all tiat maas
passing m nFrance.

It ronained, however, for time te show
wvhether tîhe queen eculd so easily amanage lier
iew prey as she supposed; but be tht as it
niay, the hIter felt, when itoo late, that sie ad
played a rathedr dangerous gamle in colaing to

Loduon, or, being there, by failing ta prserve
the strictest inaesgnia ; and still more embar-
rassed was sIe when, at the moment of pirthg,

Mary, with the saine gracions toue and iianner,
addrcssing herself to the baronct, said:

Ymu will net forget, Sir Charles, that ave
shall use all our influence n proimote this affir
of the nuptials of your nieco. Wc have felt
annela interested in the Lad y Florence, in coma-
sequence of the reports which have reached our
.cars of lier beauty and worth ; and ascertain-
ing fronm the king that Sir Raginald has but
receUtiy left the metropolis for Irelatnd, have
obtained his promise that lie shall be at once
sunmoned back te England."

Much as Florence wisied te spcak she dared
net, but nierely bowed her acknowledgments,
whilst the baronet was profuse in his thanks for:
th linterest the queen evinced in lier welfare;
and rith a heart full of gloomya apprehensions
for the future, Florence accompanied ber unale
back te his residence.

Alone in ber boudoir, the queen noodily
watched their departure, accoipanied by lier
uncle, tHe Enarl of Clarendon, and with con-
pressod lips and fingers nervously clutched to-
gether, she exclaimed, aloud

0 WIel mact, a pretty trio i'faith. In the
girl I take sone little interest, and will mould
ber to my iill; but if she prove rebellious-
well, aye, whait then ? Suppose she is of a
stubborn nature. Yet, no; with tis St. John
daily, liourly beside her, she will becone nll I
wish to cee ir a willing tool in my hins.-
She does net like My proposal, however, for I
saw lie color in ber checeks coime and go ihen
I spoke cf ber staying haie, anti of an> hasten-
ing ber nuptials. Anti as te you, mny beautid
usele," anionetd the queen, with inca-tacet
irritation, as she beheldi Lent Clarentian pass-
ing tharough the court-yard benmeath hier win-

dow, " I have you fast, anti -ill take canr yen"
ara safaly' eaget mu the Tower', if la tic sIigh-
est way' you are faund te have any' share Ça Ibis
new conspiracy, n ruiner af whichr hure raeced
us, anti in wiche your namenisl.couplet with
tiat of fair mistress Florenace and tihersa me
had tioughît affeatod to our persans, anti if'">

u Aye, inteed, if thoy are gulty' let themn
bave such mena>' as lta>' deserve,"> sait te
voie of William of Orange, who, unobservedi,
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bat enterei the boudoir and overheard the made the windows raLttle in their fraunes, and
soliloquy of the queen. " I tell you, Mary,; uthe sign-board suspended over the doore e tahe
said Wiliian, " to watch Clarendon well, and Dog a.'vern, on Ludgate street. crcaked and
do not sufer bis relationship to yourself to iar flappei lhcavily as it swayed to :mdt fro in the
the ends ofljustice. Trust nie, he is not idi- bittar nigh ibat.

l ta eur interests.- But ithin the hotel a l was warmthui antd
I kow it," saidt Mary, fixing lier eyes re- comfort ; the huge tire in ti. kitcien buirned

proaclhfully on hier husband, I but do not speak brightl ira the ample fire-hce, baere whichu
ta n wiflè devoted and tender as myself of iay hug a luge sirloin, tnd the red ficme lickeredt
thonght o? flamily connections being suffered to alicrily un the biht culinary utencils whichet

'crh withi the duty- wicha I ciwe te yeu. Ah, gniished te kiteeni uu. "A gondly array'
aiy beloved one,'' she ceontinued, claspimg lier f hoie sked hams iiug uspendedl f'ro |

huusband's hiand] tenderly withain ber own, hunge books ini thei rmtrîs thtat suppormtd te
d> earet] J mr'H fer myi ownu kindred when u el> eiling. ctnd the applrently freshîly-sandedl floor

ere cotcerned c ecared I cri for thie ftr f as yet shoedis not the rait cf a steap froi the
whm I was the muost imdulged tant fîvored tdreury scene withmout.

chIt] ; have I noct ever been the maost dutiful 13ut just :us thme henuvy elock cf' St. Paaul's
n d s ub ris ive w-if , amad iren I ad ift hoit' t lh d t i e or cf in, t w pers ns entere ,

aeni kindr d fer y u, di o I n t s oe n tear fron m clcm ta i n irg ciloî'c ks a iw ite etd waithll th iheavy
myr heanri t w hethcr at y ur biddaing or nCt, sn ow--stoi r . aund i ow d b y a wom a, whos
evry emotiou o oId lone affeti, îlot gieitn ies Betokente he> i msofe in taim humble

it 'ol , ti h C nt I nigmh a i mo r trul t ai - - wn ll ks o f li f , anti a t i n g te the fireside,
tirlytr; .tiei thv std fo r a mmments enjoying is
" nel, ysI mstgie t yu te ro emittial wicfatha, tînt mmenl conve'rsing ini an un-ye u i av deserve , a nd o i you h vc doue ertonu with te w rthi y a1 d s e w h at bus o m

your dutiyn o i amy regard. id Wilin. uIehstuss, Mistrss Wantr, hua la just entered
hava fund yeu generaliy fithful rlhse the kiteei to delier tiiOus oudcrs concer-
peints, anti when reinies a faiw iards cf' nadîo- lim lier expeccctd gue'sts.
tmitiou have set yeoulm tho right pathl ag:nn
thoughr ramember. for yeur cautein, if ever ou ane a priva apartmnt for me,

teîptedto Larr again ln tis regard, that I en- "ir 'te sai cor lid acquaintance,
cauntered dif iculty' ihd y eu un chas gJonev-y.n. mmt were easy t necognizo,

lime utin ees of Mar>' fluied witt te.as a despite teit slouehut] luut dhruraw ever lais eyes

andvt m eldak cloeelrabuttoned u >to the throat

gc i m g eprchfiy on ler husmd. tint .tetlie iiti .Ls ie-
Atm. îny ibent bloved," shc sait, i re-uii ithi its vuea elar pul ipa te thacham.

ime nti o my Ibrmier slmorteotning., whmich, God " hi e teree-rooi retady," repliad the
knr>î-,ethl. I have long sintce bittent>' atenet] fer womman, '':ni smupper shll] be ni Lime table ai.
by imtaiy nu tear iu the long heure ef yenr ab- te appointed tume. Would iL not bt w ,

sem- fron my side. I tal yen once more goti Mr. Ashtoi, 'sithe cadt, a norpair
the lrenu&tMon r sMali suifaie seveiraly' shouldi we tbither immuiuuhaitttely' Aitd si>kimig ahe al-

ut haun m e slightest wa implieatei i is ruay' lot tommes e' l' voire te a whisper, he
nnin. Sall mert-'y sallhe iet witi, an continued

ioro Ithan if hie wvére an cilien te amy blood ; " Sae you not y-ar pamrty who have just ar-
or, arinde, hue fir Floreno O'Neill cither, rivet] ; I d not e lie the air cf' auriosity with
shoenit] shme ba ilon-ed or mied up witd mis- wicih tLhI regard yourself andt friend."
chief, tas Lime pregee ofa my gracions step-nmother lu fumet, two peos ia1 closaily folloede on

i mnaost likely' toe l iaitheh s of' Asmaton ini tire ue, a wel-formet,
aAh, indeed, andi penmdin thuat amatter cf handlsomne yOung tman, we' rezui-ze the pag,

Lite gi," said td king, "J h Nave sent ta Ira.. Hanring in Lime othe, the villainaous ex-pre-
cad' te require the immediate ratura o f St. eeptor Banîst. not yet iy lais Itto reconître i

Ji, ctnd i it be truc tat she las dred re- Ireliit suiiicitl afa-lid cf adiling ith the
fase lina for hs kno t]elity t m yinlf,it iili affirs ai' othens ita atf tainr from playing the
be mnntter for conjecture as to whlat. coursoe b part ci mime infourmer-. Acting on the sumgges-

w-ll now puasue." tien cf thme worthy hostess, Ashton mate sigt
aor eifol," sait Mary, laughingif- diti I, te huis friend, mand bade tlue wohan whoe hdt aa-

tot dislke lier for te unmarraanible prejudiceom:ied;1îiim hithlier oh'n mitoi the apart-
shIe presumes t o ntertain against u, I ceuld rent whiiht Mistress Wnaner hdi spoken ef.--

ahlast a e pitied the agitation she suffedt Ivlufni clstd the door stirretd the flie iLn a
imi I spole oe f our interesting ours es te cheerf A s bl t ;, tn lcomded soamie ine te his

h iatan lier wedig, an d that yen hattd sui cu ions. .Xtoun intaneed th female toe
nmonedi St. Jonlm hiithe-r. Site pliayed ber liant huis.friumd, Brdett, by3 thme nria aof 31rs. Pnatt,

well, lut is ite uusiphaistiet1ed te have gained] s:iymng : - oiu ire twe iat mercatile tat-
de amastery ever lier fenatures. Indeed, tht r requre ina, vnth et' n' o fm rimnds, ta go

mistress whml' shie tust atdres, fr- shte re- imedittly it lrract purchatse sane bales
ga<rds M tr>' cf Modunti, I lhtae-abeen toid, withu o f Frntch si]:lk> cori cne of or ciL>' mearcants.

Ifeiiiirs itte siort cf veeration, las tauglut u reler t 'xph te tiis btsifmess, than, Mrin
her nuessoa on thact point, for hei herself is Pratt, o'die is riietd cf Le aster ? ti vassel

the cature ef imulse, as your majesty wel i ah toecgo, hts et us hler tomaigit,
I knos, :n l loo, or wa d, or aisty excn na- tn Ithe otin , Mr. aseley, awI nt be long

tion, is sut-e to disemover lo t lra d a-antitilt shie ,ex-e he m-rives, cîad u, Unîrett, n-il], thera-
fuels; :mdti ne snmatull ander at thmis mnîutiuo, fore. lic nitiess nf the bargns whiouh w e

lho oldtts ir ita suait enrato niittes t îicke." Ast n hadî seatrea h slied thesa
idel 1t hoe ahira she oirs. But I vil few words when a lo tap tt the door annonne-

iwatehi lier ve :nîmdcloseyad, antd if I fldt fl'am] , et] t-lie tarrivalofthepe
pilay t your interests, mt hege, depndrl an it, iwatuP.t

y'our loving wife vili not spta e r p ait te r Te nai Paetiy wtrs ot ut ossesemg up-
aenge uat punish, ether Lie trnsgressor bu prantc e, short n d thik set, can] aa unac-
Clare ln, ii hose vains mya own blod flows, cutble i pressimo cf inpeniiing evil sa
or lime fthir desendmrnt of the O'Neils, on trîos Ashatonti's haîrt, o as his eyes met those ft

wiose fic I naver loked tioli now." this person fNxatert his ceuntentce wnth a
Thmus spoke the mite ?o William fe Orange, scruptminng, sainster expression, anti vicht,

nti- biddtug adieu fer ta few heurs to tItih mnnn whel n theyii' etcauntered] thse of Ashton, inm-
t wosa m odshoe h forsworn vory' ther lie, diately fnienaaîthî lus gtnce. Paseley mas,l

tund tramplentd unader o the hpiest affections scieart, rives d those pe-soi ibwo cannt lok
e? aur nature. It is a histrnicnal fat tihat i yeouim th face froua an liemar consciousness of'

was the causitant aim of William to aoct ou t of taeit owr a'uiiinuy.
bar heart tvrt maturaîl eImotion ; tîndi Iwl ti] At ilengtu bae sda

he suîcced, fer shte soon imnbibed LIte naturally "Ye n iwanat to tegge mr smack, ir, ut
col, apathetic dipesition cf hen husbant, nt] lait se I undestnn rom w> friand, Mrns.
centred all her ambition n tesaruing th epi- i-1att: my i ask te ait port yen wish toe
thiet o? a hîumble tant ebetient wife.c conuct lier.

Lt i harn to loo back into tha records o " To smane one o tiho setaponts fe France,'
the time a wr ihe we -ilt anti nat fae in- replicd Ashton " I suppose ye already know,

dignation atc Ie subservient tevoteness cf his fro jour f-iend, otit myself aint soe tr a
misguidted prineess, wiho fWlat shre dtaiberately troLlier paysans are about ta go thither, ta
crushmet avary' emoetion o? filial affection beneath purchase siak cid othter artiles cf' Frenc mer-
ithr feet, caa-Wrred her ttachmentt ta er hushand chandec.".,P
on ir nmaud]lin senitimaentaliity, servile in lier sab.. Agamiz Ashafen noticed] the mnan>s eyes tlxed

issivenessanti idolatros un hlier love a eue eniously onlhs face, as thoughoh uionedo
fho, colt as ras is nature, hud a warmer spot th trutm cf what ho sai, tint o replied:

ir lis heart fer aohar-than bis wife, and wi, A Well slt, you shal ave the use of m>'

te suy the eat, wats but a colid ant indifferant vassl, but reaily I sitl expe ict large sum, fer
husbantditi. Lime hire, under existence ciroumstanees,

lamtr x. t> etJnder eaesting ercumstances ? repeated
Ashton, laying a strels an the mords the ma>

A bitterly' colt nighît mas that cf the 2Oth hadt used] ; " Whîat do yen me-an? I want toa
eo' Decembear, in the yarn 1691. A cutting Imt ,our osl, un 'cu l be glat te Iîa'

nertieast wind united r te a faln cf snow, wielc inre youvesn Ilr1is, u; naie ie amenoje

bat beoae he-uvier ns the aoat winter ta>' lrgeqiu frai't u se ; ae th em t you
muned ut, andi ta which, in the etarlier part, e Unre huntireti anti fifty pounds," was the

mas added a somenah fat thiek fog, bat conaspired uniasaitan repaym
te renter the previous day as bitterly' inelent Anxious as Asiatan wras ta socure the vessel,
andt unrpleasant te thc go citi rns cf Loandau 'ennse

as ecaul Le imaginedtenishi.sarted atie mei nfhenormous
Tht wind sighed la long anti fitful s sum, anti afte ui ch haggling, he stipulaoted

mlust, sumwmas brought dama ta the till enormous
andi eut aceoss the face ef the wayfarer as be aîmount, if we censider lis vaine of money' at
turneid the corner of lie sur eets; I hwaled lispime o? th of- wlicbmeirrite, e? ana bnde

amogs e ciypt nth od1it, nd e i ou e we]lrve, thoe un r ui

i imlieaai ot a iiianas. Lt mas thon arraaged taI Mrs

V ide Sellet's Hisbtaoy. Prutt, with Buridett ani Panseley, mers ta teet

NO._32.
on the £ollowing 11ninat1_ a the Saven Stars,
in Coven Gardein, an Ltei near to Aslhtons
place f rlidence ani tIer conclude tie bur-

gin, by depositng the moey in l>aseley's or
Mrs. Cr:itt's bauds, shouldi the iorîmer not to
able Lo U thore : and the two friends werc
then lef) to rresh themselves, aft-r a long
wak int u: in m eit' of tihe wecîther, by th
goordiy s-hirloinw-lî istreSs Warner served
up, fl:uîled'iby :i fiubstanttil pastry and a fligon
of stron': home breluwvd a., rtccded by hot
spiced Mine.

B ut li us isleiivie brave and iufortunate
Ashtoin, whose sctriiivod, as our readers
will kuÉ, in fl 'axîm,( of ihe iIed $tuirt
race, aid in th present m11 "'uene enterprise,
and 1olinwuthe i tn c l;P e and the
wolnciu Prai'ntt int t c c -bnautih, in Leu, to

the kitelîn of the '. in wih-h still remained
Bensori anl th pair Wt er I irding.

No sointner wîer- l ivncing totsteps of
iaseley anid his clit nie huard, titan the two

former irsoni:ges imi l t niet thmca, and
Uih siîi Ci c un ce iof Isvi I¡ghted Up

witi a smile f'll of tmegi s li :uprached.
antd touuehbinyg iirding On te hi elici, it

I ha- new-ii he M :iest' , fllto me."
Out ilo tire did lc.lk ilalit the> ickeen

north-eat widiil bloi i Ii li titiwir ees, to-
gethier willi te drin slet. tii:ecrisp snow
cracklin lbenh ndri , :mdi the skyl as
dark ls t1itir rm . întrlt af i] iope jg and
the prec-î'or, the .cr - h >acck and his
frientd, N . Prat t. :iii 1 .>-:irc li fÉlath di.o-
-ao the Ih ol csi'lo 11 1h i li nili, ti:l the inii
,>aseley tlv:meilg t' il:rdium, whispîred:

Il " s e tn t ive e eeli as muci as it
hundred luùurads ihr h(lit ir- if the vessel; T
asked on- whundre ianti iitvy. hinking it iould

go far tl howwhetlr ilwere wnted for pur-
Scf nt-rehniise or not ;s if . lie il

entertaiin n aileniof i iro ilicti
hn drui i ile , a i then cooy offers a

lianytl hu;.: as il'nie guinc were but ai
utay t-iIiî>is, ulnov- iviIecavie Mrs.

P'rat un -lf hi ' f•cîle, tviiî rana Sure mli
streugti tri the d: W rci r-waiil. T lne-
joininr tîtw n tuta rer
iwords in lior i:cr :, ih i titand
advatced to Il irî]ing, wii le lcisey auJ

Benson i hlrrl t lo trii a i'm t Dlc

Look i. .1ï. Ihrciind,' sait she,- M r.
Ads itou ie e m tnetiliilst nilpounl ,4îb

piid downhoiers, hl'-i, if hlpedi him te
the lhirinx of thîi ' I l. (le tiholuscind
pounds !" se rmtid. This is a large Su,
and iouldi ime. n arichla wouinofai> ' Marthi
Pratt ; yeltmn i Jive to hlra grcitls 3jesty,

I gi' it c p. Wh:it d yni think, Mr.
ll:rding. l Qun M:ary d fitr ime? for 'tis
I and Paslevh i-lte-fly, :irie th iyourstoif ind
Bensoî, mvit hvite hlpeId to the unîf'olding of

this plot."
NIow do ntt c:rm yiursIlf. iistresîs P>ratt,"

staid iarding " I vilil take tare to represeti
to ber N Lijo.ty wliat you have lost in her
service, atd delnîd oi it, site vilil not forget
you. Count oit nie fhr stand ing your friend,
utat ret assuIie iwe shall, all ni' ts. receive a

richi reward. .i have doegged AIltin repoated-
ly. I know thait lie was oi terms of friendslip
with Nevill iaynîe, whot sulfered torture and
lias since died frma iLs e ts.* I deed, I re-
mîîeimber Asitoi was wah lita» ulast April at a
Jacobite meetia hlaut iitelic Globe Taver,
tueur Northumbnlertll iouse, tiaid [ feel con-

vimoed that the plot now ihatching las somo
connexion wiiithi e last, a -nd'

And Ashtton is na poor man, renember,'"
interrupot lenonse "Vvrily friend Harding,
the Lord is making use of us, is elect ones,
as instruments in Iils bands for die pu.ish-

Queei Mary iud her ninisters trove very liard
te inake the onoralt and high-rnindie( Payne,
jacobitc tutor tI lre yeting IiSriCfMar, legal in-
fonner regardirag thifiq chlmçiramtr, ii wiili many of
thme îiehullty L in tttrnd, as av!ns lImaglaid, wcre
involt-ed some camontits before iL liad 'etaLchleid its pre-
sent beight. Anti later, Mary wrote noveral letters
to the privy Coneii mit Scotiaed, rnaiig ominous
onqiîinies as to wlhat had biorn of bin i'Te fol.

ioimg, in aiisivi- tea n aof' lItesu >iniquinies, vua
vritten to the principal minister of lier Majesty for

scotland, who was themat Court.
"To Loit MEriîna.:
il Yesterday, in lthe afternooii, Nevili Payne was

questioned as to iosn thinge tiat vere not cf the
greatest concerm>, and lad but gentle torture given
him, .being resoivei ta repent it this day, which ae-

baythtaumbstt aî ca et ouis legs w ital tm
sev-enity thmat as cnsistenit wtah Ihumanity (?) sven
to that pitch thaut wre coultd not have preserved lifs and
/arrepgonefuerther; lut without the _liat sucoce,r
his aniswers tapi ur imterrogatones wrere negative.
Yea, he wras se mnanly and reselute under bis suifer-

inags, that suc.h nof the Cannai! as were not acquaiânted
with ait the ovidene, wers butagledi (hesitated), anid
begatn ta give huaim carity thathle mightbea innocent.

Itdl surpiina te mue and ailers lit «cmli tn

penance he wase in for two heurs. My stomaoh i.
truly ont ef time by' being witns te an aet so far
cross to my naturailatmper, that I atm fiter for r-est
thîan fer anaythîing else, hbut the dangers f-rm such
conmpm rators ta thu erson cf crur incomiparable kûng, have
prevailed aven men i the Connoil's name, 1o have beten
the prompbar of thet executioner te inerease the tortura
to sohigh apiteh?'

Tihe unfortunaatc Nevill Iaynme soon afterwards
died frotalthe effet-t cof Choie bar-barities.--Srickland's.
Lfe of/argi.
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